GRANULAR
TURF AND PEST MANAGEMENT
All-Natural granular insect control for turf, lawns, bedding, exterior perimeters and additional listed locations. Kills and repels listed crawling insects & emerging larvae. Repels rodents (including Voles) and reptiles.

WATER ACTIVATED | LONG LASTING
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:
Cedarwood Oil................................................................. 1.57%
Cinnamon Oil................................................................. 0.79%
OTHER INGREDIENTS*........................................................ 97.64%
TOTAL........................................................................... 100.00%
*Limestone, Dolomite, Lecithins, Soap and Water

SAFE FOR EVERYDAY USE WHEN USED AS DIRECTED

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN
CAUTION
SEE BACK PANEL FOR FIRST AID AND PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS
Net Weight: 20 lbs. (9.1 kg) Covers 5,000 Sq. ft.
Nature-Cide Granular is an all-natural granular insect control for turf, lawns, bedding, exterior perimeters and additional listed locations designed to kill and deter crawling insects, including emerging larvae, while repelling rodents (including Voles) and reptiles.

**DIRECTIONS FOR USE:** Read entire label prior to use and use as directed. Apply Nature-Cide Granular using a broadcast or handheld mechanical spreader to grass, lawn and ornamental areas as described (see use sites below) to control insects. Pay careful attention to areas and harborage conducive to pest infestations. Application areas include, but are not limited to, lawns, gardens, shrub & mulched areas and exterior structure perimeter (see use sites below). Water the treated areas twice per week for the first two weeks; water releases the ingredients. For best results allow 7 to 14 days for the ingredients to migrate though the soil areas. Set spreader to deliver medium application for light to moderate pest presence. Can use at a higher spreader rate for severe infestations. Consult your spreader instructions for settings.

**SUGGESTED SETTINGS FOR OTHER SPREADERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drop Spreaders:</th>
<th>Scott AccuGreen - 6</th>
<th>Sears Drop - 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rotary Spreaders:</td>
<td>RepublicEZ - 3</td>
<td>Sears Rotary - 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott's:</td>
<td>Earthway - 8</td>
<td>RepublicEZ - 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Standard - 4</td>
<td>Deluxe - 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EdgeGar - 4</td>
<td>SpeedyGreen - 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LawnPro - 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**USE SITES:** Exterior lawns and landscape of Agricultural buildings, animal rearing and handling establishments, commercial, daycare, educational, food handling and food processing establishments, garages, healthcare facilities, home and commercial greenhouses, hospitality, industrial, municipal, institutional, multi-family, other man-made structures, recreational, research and residential. Turf sites including, but not limited to: Lawns, landscape and turf: Agricultural / farming establishments, golf courses, lawns, ornamental turf, parks, playing fields, right-of-ways and residential. If applications need to be made near or around man made fish ponds take extra care to avoid application into water or cover the ponds with a breathable material, such as a cotton sheet, prior to application. Remove breathable material after product has been applied.

**LISTED SPECIES:** Crawling insects and emerging larvae, including but not limited to: all species of Ants, Armyworms, Beetles, Billbugs (adult), Centipedes, Chinch bugs, Cockroaches, Crickets, Cutworms, Earwigs, Fleas, Ground nesting wasps & Cicadas Killer Wasps, Mealybugs, Millipedes, Pillbugs, Silverfish, Soldierbugs, Sowbugs and Ticks.

**COVERAGE:** This package size of 20 lbs. (9.1 kg) will cover approximately 5000 square feet at medium spreader setting. One application at medium flow rate should perform satisfactorily. Can be used at a higher spreader rate for heavy pest pressure. This product affects most rodents and reptiles including rats, mice, voles and snakes sense of smell and taste, which conditions the pest to forage elsewhere; it does not kill rodents and/or reptiles. Heavy or thick layers of dead grass or leaves may inhibit product granules from contacting the soil/ground and interfere with dispersing the ingredients into the soil; if this is the case, remove excess dead grass and leaves prior to the application of Nature-Cide Granular.

**PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS:** This product can cause irritation to eyes, mouth, lungs and skin. Avoid breathing dust; avoid contact with eyes. Should eye contact occur, flush well with large amounts of fresh water. Wearing proper PPE such as a mask, goggles and gloves are recommended. Wash hands thoroughly with soap and water after application of this product. Keep children and pets off treated areas until after the first watering session; allow application area to dry before allowing children or pets to play on the treated area.

**STORAGE AND DISPOSAL:** Storage: Store in the original package in a cool, dry place and out of reach of children and pets.

Disposal: Rinse before disposal. Empty, rinsed container may be disposed of in regular trash. If partly filled: Call your local solid waste agency for disposal instructions. Never place unused product down any indoor or outdoor drain. Do not contaminate water, food or feed by storage and disposal. Nonrefillable container. Do not reuse or refill this container. Offer for recycling, if available.

This product has not been registered by the United States Environmental Protection Agency. Pacific Shore Holdings, Inc. represents that this product qualifies for exemption from registration under FIFRA Section 25(b). This product is not for use in Alabama, the District of Columbia, Indiana, Kansas, Louisiana, Maryland, Mississippi, New Mexico, South Dakota and Washington.

Nature-Cide Granular is a Pacific Shore Holdings, Inc. product.

**Distributed By:** Pacific Shore Holdings, Inc. 8236 Remmet Ave. Canoga Park, CA 91304

**Customer Service:** customerservice@nature-cide.com or 877-248-0488; nature-cide.com

**Made in U.S.A.**